
Internationally Popular Internet Radio and TV Shows Go Global with 
1AutomationWiz Online Shopping Cart Software

Advertising and Marketing Guru, Simon Jordan shows business owners how to leverage social  
media and automate their online marketing with 1AutomationWiz.com

East Sussex, UK September 07, 2012

-Social media and marketing expert, Simon Jordan is on a mission to help small business owners 
learn how to promote and market their goods and services online via social media and solid, 
proven marketing techniques.

Today with the help of the all in one shopping cart and ecommerce 
automation software, 1AutomationWiz.com Jordan reaches out to 
businesses of all sizes and worldwide audiences quickly, easily and 
inexpensively. 

“1AutomationWhiz has been instrumental in helping me grow my list  
and process online sales. I wouldn't be (here) without them,” 
explained Jordan. “Ease of use for everything (is my favorite  
feature) to be honest: uploading images, setting up products,  
shopping carts and selling online.” 

In addition to his "Business Growth Coaching" services, Jordan's' company, 
GatherMoreClients.com provides businesses other consulting services, as well as website and 
personal branding strategies. He also offers a complete range of custom marketing packages; 
including email marketing and full online marketing campaigns.

His company also recently release a "The Marketing Superstar Monthly Marketing Mastermind  
Group" and "The Marketing Superstar 12 Week Profit Builder Course." 

Visitors to his site can download a report titled, "#1 Secret To Growing Your Business for free."

With plans to become an internationally recognized brand, Jordan continues to build that brand 
via his online Radio and TV shows.  Join him online SimonJordan.TV and 
SimonJordanRadioShow.com.

Simon Jordan is an international speaker, International Amazon 5 star rated author of "How to 
Sky Rocket Your Business (without burning your fingers)." He lives in the heart of East Sussex in 
the UK.
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